
To catch a pirate
David Kettle

Who exactLy a re The Piates af Penzance s pirates? On one leve , of
course, they are simply the soft-headed brigands that we see on stage.

ButW S Gl berl had a fondness for wordp ay - even in the opera's tit e,

he picked the Senteel Victorian seaside resort of Penzance, thousands

of miles from the Spanish Main, as an ironically lnappropriate centre for

swashbuck ing mayhem. lt should come as no surprise, then, that the
pirates ofthe opera'stltleare more than they might atfrrst seem.

Think instead ofvery different, far more modern notions of piracy: illegal

flle sharing. rlpping and copying CD tracks. knock ofF DVDS on dodgy

market sta ls. ln their fifth stage wor( Gilbert and Su livan were taking on

the Victorian equivalents - unscrupulous US stage producers making

a quick buck from low qua ity, unauthorised adaptations of the duo's

carefu y constructed operas that drew crowds but ralsed no revenue foT

their creators. And they took them on, perhaps with a s y wlnk, rlght from

the tit e ofthe opera ltse f

The duo's pirate prob ems began in earnestwith their previous stage

watk, HMS Pinafore.lts London run in 1878 was hugely successful,

but thlngs rea ly took off when the opera reached the other side ofthe
At antic. PinaFore mania swept Arnerica ines were quoted ln papers, in

law courts and even in the Senate, and it was estimated that more than
1 50 US companies mounted productlons. Within iust three weeks of its

flrst US performance, fve NewYork theatres were staging flve dlfferent
vers ons:the ciq/'s Globe Theatre later put on an all-black version:

and there was even a production on a real boat floating on a lake in

Providence. Rhode lsland.

These shows were all unauthorised, of course: adapted, adulterated, and

with no income generated for G&S. And by the tlme Gilbert. Sullivan and

Richard D'Oyly Carte opened the flrst offrcia production, at NewYork's

Fifth Avenue Theatre on 1 December 1879, the opera was already so well

known in the US thatthere was litte ifeleftin t their production was a

critica triun.rph, but it brought ln poortaklngs for lts creators.

Strictly speaking, though, the unscrupulous producers were doing
nothing wron8. The real problem lay in US copyr ght aw, which at
the time offered no protection to non-US cltizens, leaving Amer can
promoters f[ee to do what they wanted with overseas works. And ]n

falrness, Britain was just as bad: although the Lnternatlonal Copyrlghts Act
had been passed in '1838. theoretlcally recognislng the rlghts offoreign
authors, it was only app cab e when a reclprocal a ttangement existed
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with the overseas country in question. US authors and composers were

therefore exc uded.

Smarting from their bad experiences with HMS Pnafore in the US,

Gi bert, Sullivan and D'Oyly Carle concocted an elaborate plan to assure

themse ves ofcontrolovet The Pirates af Penzance in Amerlca. The

work would be pub ished simu taneous y in Britain and the US. Since

US copyright was only granted on works whose authorS were resldent

in the US atthe time ofcreation, Sullivan wou d leave the scoring of
n.ruch of the work until he had arrived in New York. And to secure British

copyright, they arranged for the opera's bizarre flrst-ever performance,

a small-scale, seml-professiona , one-off production in the Royal Bijou

Theatre in Paignton, Devon, on 30 December 1879. The cast was drawn
from performers taking part in a production af HMS Pinafare in neatby
Torquay, from which costumes were also borrowed, and with time for
on y a single rehearsal, they sang with scr pts ln hand.



What a contrastwith the starry New York premiere, which took place to
enorrnous acc alm the followlng day, New Years Eve 1879, at the Fifth

Avenue Theatre. Despite tiSht security, though, the pirates were still at

work. Spies were sent to rnerforise the score, and bribes were offered to
the US orchestra musicians. Musical director Alfred Ce llerwasforced to
take the orchestra parts back to his hotel room each night and lock thern
in a specia safe he'd had installed.

There were st!ll Leaks but the British trio was prepared for pirate

productions. A chain of legal flrms across America was on the lookout
for unauthorlsed local versions ofthe opera and ready to apply for
injunctions to stop them if necessary. And to stress the quality of
authenticity, from February 1880 D'Oy y Carle sent off four touring
corfpanies with productions rehearsed by Gilbert and Sullivan

themselves that crisscrossed the country, from Nebraska to Louisiana.

rcnically, The Pirates of Penzancenevet aclleved the astonishing

success of HMS Plnafore in the US - audience tastes had sirnply moved

on. And that strange PalSnton premiere proved an unwlse move: a LIS

court later ruled that since the opera had frst been copyrighted in Britain,

It did not qualifufora US copyriSht.

So much for lhe P/ra tes of Penzance matking Gllbert and Sullivan's

victoryoverthe copyriSht briSands. The duo continued their battles in

ater operas, however. /o/anthe had its London and New York premleres

on the same day- 25 November 1882 and on ly the libretto and basic

piano accompaniment were originally publlshed, to protect Sullivan's

orchestrations. One US producer, however, hired conT poserJohn Philip

Sousa to arrange his own orchestral accompaniment although Sousa

later admitted that Su van's was far better.

Fot The Mikada,Glbert and Sullivan brought Boston composer George

Lowe Tracy to Britain specifLcally to make a piano version of the score,

and asslgned US performance riShts to him. But pirate productions

still proliferated - it was said that on one parlicular even ng on 1886,

11a separate l,,4ikados were taking place across America. ntheflrst
unauthorised performance, in ChicaBo's notorlous y disreputable

Ny'useum theatre on 29lune'1885, The Mikadoshatedlhe bl witha
21-lnch-tall Ilexican woman and a two headed cow. Sullivan wrote in
his dia ry of his anger that every miserable thieving penniless scoundre

in the States' could stage a production of Ihe M/kado and that'there is

a chorus of fendish exultant glee in a l the newspapers at our defeat.

t took a change in US aw for the piracy issue to be flnally reso ved.

After an 1891 amendment that granted protectlon to foreign authors
provlding their work was printed ln the US. it was only when the US

f nally joined the international-standard Berne Convention ln 198B that
lnternationa copyriSht was frnally fu ly recognised.
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The irony, of course, ls that it was the plrate productions - cerlainly
of HMS Pinafore,and also oflater operas thatestablished Gilbert
and Sul lvan's reputation ln the US. They may have been appal ed by

the liberties taken with their creations, and may not have recelved

a cent in income from them, but the publ city that the unauthorlsed
.'rows Be eraled fo -l'er] was p'celFS.

David Kettle is a lo!rna ist and wrlter on m!s c who has wr tten for BBC Muslc

Magazine,Ihe Strad, TheTimes. The Guardian and Falk Raots
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